
Provider Update- COVID-19 04/02/20

Dear Early Learning Providers,

I know you are all being inundated with information, but
I want to share with you all a comprehensive timeline of
all actions taken across the State of Florida, along with
links you may find helpful. I also want to clarify that the
Executive Order issued yesterday by Governor DeSantis
does not impact child care facilities. 

For the providers that are still open, you can continue
serving families of essential employees that must go to
work every day, as long it is feasible. Of course, you
must continue to follow CDC Guidelines and keep group
sizes at a maximum of 10 people (including the teacher).
Please review the Executive Order and I know remaining
open is not easy, but the community is so appreciative
of what you are doing.

Please reach out to your Quality Specialist or me if you
need anything. My personal cell phone number is
below, please do not hesitate to call me any time. We
are here to assist you. We are so thankful for all you all
do every day to serve children and families.

Stay safe & healthy!

Marsha

Marsha B. Powers
Chief Executive Officer
(772) 223-3861 office
(772) 260-6891 cell
mpowers@elcirmo.org

Quality Specialist Contacts
Indian River:

Valerie Powell
772-567-7431
vpowell@elcirmo.org

Jessica Staudt
772-567-7431
jstaudt@elcirmo.org

Martin County:

Michele Schmoyer
(772) 223-3856
mschmoyer@elcirmo.org

Patricia Piche
(772) 223-3856
ppiche@elcirmo.org

Okeechobee:

Pat Hickman
863-357-1154
phickman@elcirmo.org

Executive Order information:
Gov. Ron DeSantis issued EO 20-91 regarding a statewide “safer-at-home” order and
providing attached documents regarding what are considered essential services. This EO
goes into effect April 3rd, 2020 at 12:01AM.

#2020-91 Executive Order re: Essential Services and Activities During COVID-19 Emergency
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Florida DOH COVID-19 Website

Florida Governor Ron DeSantis Executive Order Website

Florida Division of Emergency Management
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